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Technique	4:	Communications	and	social	marketing
These techniques use communications to raise awareness of violence against women and challenge harmful 
attitudes, behaviours and social norms across a variety of media and popular entertainment channels including 
television, radio, print, online media and social media. Institutions like the media represent important ‘culture 
creators’ that can have a powerful role in establishing norms and disseminating information, and therefore 
influencing social change. These initiatives aim to encourage behavioural and attitudinal change.

Experience from communications initiatives on other topics show that communications campaigns alone 
have limited impact, but can be powerful when undertaken as part of a broader multi-setting and multi-
technique initiative.

Tip
Prevention strategies that incorporate a communications campaign must ensure 
that all messages and images used do not inadvertently reinforce stereotypes on gender or other 
forms of disadvantage and inequality. 

A gender transformative approach to communications and social marketing means that all content 
is delivered in a way that challenges rigid and harmful beliefs including sexism, ableism, racism and 
other forms of discrimination. Be careful not to present messages that misrepresent, exploit or 
sensationalise people’s stories or lives and make sure all work is supportive of women’s independence 
and decision making.

Best practice is to pilot all campaign content with your target audience to ensure your messages are 
accessible and appropriate, and to seek media advocacy training and support where necessary. 

Key messages of communications initiatives must be supported by leaders within the community to 
demonstrate support for the desired changes. Strategies should be based on rigorous and relevant research and 
testing with relevant audiences to ensure effectiveness and avoid unintended consequences such as reinforcing 
stereotypes. They should have simple and consistent key messages with tailored messages for specific target 
audiences and channels.

Examples of effective campaigns using this technique come from other areas of public health prevention 
including on tobacco use, physical activity and sun smart behaviours. In each case, communications and 
marketing campaigns were effectively combined with broader strategies that contributed to whole-of-
population change around harmful social norms, practices and structures. Table 6 has examples.

Activity Aim

Sustained	
multi-media	
campaigns	

• Challenge attitudes and norms that condone violence or promote gender inequality 
using radio, television, billboards or other channels to ‘saturate’ the wider 
community.

Communications	
campaigns

• Bring together prevention practitioners and service providers to advocate for reform 
to policy and legislation to address structural, society-level barriers to gender equality.

‘Edutainment’ 
programs

• Encourage young people to discuss violence and promote gender equality through 
the use of social media or television series alongside a complementary peer 
education program that reinforces key messages of the overarching strategy.

Arts	campaigns • Engage arts organisations to find creative platforms to promote messages on ending 
violence against women.

• Use creative platforms to engage diverse population groups through relevant 
popular culture.

Table 6: Examples of communications and social marketing techniques 
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Tip
What	works	and	what	doesn’t	in	communications	and	social	marketing.																		
• Avoid single component awareness-raising strategies, which are ineffective in shifting complex 

social norms. They may raise awareness and ‘break the silence’ about violence against women 
but are rarely transformative. They may also have adverse effects by reinforcing a belief that 
violence against women is normal or inevitable. 

• Develop key messages that are simple, strong and consistent and address the drivers of violence 
against women. Move beyond raising awareness.

• If the campaign is targeted at the local community level, ensure it is based in community 
mobilisation and leadership at a grassroots level. Assess local experiences and needs of the 
community or setting you are working in before developing the key messages of the campaign. 
Test these messages again with your target audience before finalising them. 

• Involve well-known leaders from a wide range of groups in the target community to appeal to and 
engage with a broader audience, and to publicly role model the key messages of the campaign.

• Devise campaigns with multiple components to promote key messages through a range of 
platforms including social media, posters and pamphlets, along with traditional media such as 
radio, newspapers and television. 

• Brief relevant support services so they have an opportunity to plan responses to increased 
demand as a result of a communications or marketing campaign, particularly in localised areas.

• Be aware of potential backlash or other negative consequences that the campaign may have.

• Tailor messages for specific audiences and channels. Recognise that communications and social 
marketing campaigns will reach people from diverse backgrounds and work to make sure that 
violence prevention messages do not take a ‘one-size-fits-all’ approach. 

• Develop positive and constructive violence prevention campaigns, which use inclusive images 
and language. This might include positive images of women with disabilities, Aboriginal women 
and older women, and diverse depictions of healthy relationships, families and communities. Do 
not use disempowering stereotypes such as racist stereotypes of abused women and children 
from a specific cultural or ethnic group. Images and language need to reflect diversity.

Case	study:	Make	the	Link	Campaign,	Gippsland	Women’s	Health	Service,	
Victoria

The Make the Link social marketing campaign formed part of a broader approach to prevention in the 
Gippsland Regional Preventing Violence against Women Strategy. The campaign developed various 
merchandise and web content to communicate key messages on the link between sexist language 
and comments and violence against women.

These messages were adopted and reinforced by all other activities happening in the region under 
the Gippsland Regional Strategy. Strategy partners also integrated the campaign into organisational 
development activities so that the region was effectively saturated by Make the Link’s key messages. 
This campaign highlighted that communicating consistent messages across all elements of a 
prevention strategy is a critical success factor.

For more information, see Make the Link, https://makethelink.org.au/ and the Final Report on 
Outcomes and Learnings from the Reducing Violence against Women and their Children Grants,  
http://www.ourwatch.org.au/getmedia/b4a40a7b-8c7c-46a4-858f-6538c0d7e1ec/focus).14

https://makethelink.org.au/
http://www.ourwatch.org.au/getmedia/b4a40a7b-8c7c-46a4-858f-6538c0d7e1ec/focus%29.14
http://www.ourwatch.org.au/getmedia/b4a40a7b-8c7c-46a4-858f-6538c0d7e1ec/focus%29.14
http://www.ourwatch.org.au/getmedia/b4a40a7b-8c7c-46a4-858f-6538c0d7e1ec/focus%29.14
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Appendix	4:	Communications	plan	template

Example

Target	audience 
– who	are	we	talking	to? Sector stakeholders

Key	message	
– what	do	we	want	to	say?

We have a new gender equity training program aimed at human 
resource (HR) managers.

Workplaces have great influence over people’s lives and 
communities, and have an opportunity to help drive the cultural 
change needed to prevent violence against women and their 
children.

HR managers in particular have an important role to play in 
preventing violence against women. 

Method 
– how	are	we	going	to	say	it?

E-newsletter 

Sponsored Twitter and LinkedIn posts 

In-person information session 

Person/team	responsible 
– who	will	implement	this? Project lead

Date	due 
– when	does	it	need	to	be
ready?

Key information developed by d/m/y 

Campaign begins d/m/y

Budget 
– what	will	this	cost?	Include
time	and	money

$100 to purchase imagery. Five hours to draft, design and send the 
e-newsletter. 

$500 to sponsor social media posts. One hour to write the posts 
and 10 minutes twice a day to check the comments and reply. 

$1100 to hire a venue and provide refreshments. One day per week 
over a month to plan the event.




